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OHAPTER M000XVI.

AN ACT TO REGULATE AND DECLARE ESCHEATS.

(SectionI. P.L.) Whereasthe duecultivation andimprove-
mentof every countrygreatlydependson the certaintyof titles
to real estatesandno regular courseof proceedinghath been
heretofore provided in Pennsiylvaniafor distinguishing and
bringinginto the public treasurythe valueof therealandper-
sonal property of suchpersonswho being possessedthereof
within the same,die intestateandwithout anyknownkindred,
wherebythe commonwealthis preventedof her rights and t1~è
real estateswhich were of such intestatesare holden by the
possessorsof thesamewithout anylegal title andthe improve-
ment thereofis consequentlygreatlyhindered:

Wherefore:
[SectionI.] (SectionII. P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof theFreemenof theOommon-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet andby the
authority of the same,That from andafterthe publication of
this actif any personwho at the time of hisor their deathwas
seizedor possessedof any real or personalestatewithin this
commonwealth,die intestatewithout heirsor any known kin-
dred, suchestateshall escheatto the commonwealth,subject
to all legaldemandson thesame. Provided,Thatno escheatof
real estatefor want of heirsshall bewherebrothersor sisters
of the half blood or fatheror motheror grandfatheror grand-
motherof the deceasedsurvive to takethe same,but that sudh
brotherand brothers,sister and sistersby equal portions if
therebe morethanoneor in default thereof,suchfather or in
defaultof’hjm such mother or in default thereof suchgrand-
fasther,or in defaultof him suchgrandmother,shall inherit and
holdthesameestatein fee simple.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the supremeexecutivecoun-
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cii mayandshall commissionateapersonof integrity andabil-
ity to be escheatorgeneralof this commonwealth(who shall
hold his office for theterm of sevenyearsif heshallso longbe-
havehimselfwell) andshallbe empoweredto appointadeputy
in eachcountywithin the same,for whom heshallbe account-
able. And so often as information shall be given to the es-
cheatorgeneralto the deputyescheatorof the proper county
of any persondying intestateor without heirsor any known
kindred as aforesaid,and who was at the time of his or her
death.seizedor possessedof anyreal or personalestatewithin
such county, the said eacheatorgeneralshall forthwith issue
his preceptdirectedto the sheriff or the coronerof the county
as the casemay require therebycommandingsuchsheriff or
coronerto impanelandsummontwenty-fourgood andlawful
men of the samecounty to comebeforethe said escheatoror
the deputyto be namedthereinat somepublic andconvenient
placewithin the said county no iess than ten nor more then
twentydaysthereafterto enquirewhether(a~shallbealleged)
the saidpcrson hathdied without heirs or known kindred as
aforesaidandwhethersuchdecedentwasat the time of his or
her deathseizeaor possessedof any andwhat estate,real or
personalin the samecounty,andalsoin whosehandsor pos-
Sessionthe sameshallbe. And when the saidtwenty-fourper-
sonsso empanelledasaforesaidor anysixteenormoreof them
shallappearaccordingto the summonsaforesaid,they (not ex-
ceedingtwenty-threein number)beswornor affirmedasan in-
questto inquire concerningthemattersin thesaidpreceptset
forth, andthesaidescheatoror his deputyandthe saidinquest
shall thereuponproceedto inquire by the testimonyof compe-
tent witnessesduly swornor affirmedandotherlawful evidence
concerningthe matterin the said preceptset forth, andshall
permit withnessesupon oath or affirmation madebefore him
(which he is herebyempoweredto administer)andotherlawful
evidenceto be heardandadduced. And if anytwelve or more
of the saidinquestshall find that anysuchestate,real or per-
sonal within the saidcounty have escheatedto the common-
wealth an inquisition thereofshallbe made,signedandsealed
by the eacheatoror his deputyandtwelve or more of thein-
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questthatfind thesamesettingforth, thatthe intestateperson
in the samewrit named,hathdiedwithout heirs or anyknown
kindred andspecifyingthe estate,real or personal(if any) of
which such intestatediedseizedor possessedand alsothe,per-
son orpersonin whosehandsor possession-thesameestateshall
be, which inquisitionto be takenasaforesaidshallbe certified
and transmittedto the escheator-generalas soon as conven-
iently may be after the holding of such inquiry into the office
of theprothonotary of thesupremecourt.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV. P. L.) And beit further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That immediatelyupon thefinding
of suchinquisition theescheator-generalshall issuehiswrit di-
rectedto the coroneror sheriff of the county asthe caseshall
require commandinghim to seize,attachand securethe goods
and chattels so found to be escheatedas aforesaidin whose
handssoeverthe sameshallbe found or if it be found by the
said inquestthat the said goodsor chattelsbe eloigned,then
to seizeandattachso much of the goodsandchattelsof the
personor personswho shallhaveeloignedthesameasshallbe
equalin valueto the goodsandchattelswhich be eloigned,un-
less the personor personsin whosehandsor possessionsuch
goodsand chattelsbe found give bond to the commonwealth
with sufficient security to appearat the next supremecourt
thereafter-to traversethe saidinquisition, andlikewise in case
the samebe confirmedto renderto thecommonwealththesame
goodsandchattelsfoundto bein his or her hands,which writ
so to be issuedshall be duly returnedto the escheator-general,
togetherwith an inventoryandappraisementof the goodsand
chattels(if any) whichbe seizedandattachedby virtue the~eof,
and the said sheriff or coroner shall thereuponsell the same
goods and chattels at public auction after ten days public
noticeof suchsaleandshallwithout delaypayoverthemoneys
arisingtherefromto thetreasurerof the commonwealth,acopy
of which return, inventoryandappraisement,togetherwith the
accountof saleof the samegoodsandchattelsshall without
delay be transmittedto the escheator-generalof the common-
wealth, andthe samesheriff shall be accountableto the said
comptroller-generalasin othercasesfor the moneyswhich by
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virtue of this act shall cometo his hands,andin caseof lands
or hereditamentswhich may be found to be escheatedto the
commonwealth,the saideseheator-generalshall leasethe same
for anyterm not exceedingtwo yearsto the personor persons
who at thetime of finding the inquisition concerningthe same
shall be in possessionthereof,provided he give a reasonable
rent -itherefore, and if the personor personsso in possession
claimtitle thereto,he, sheor they shallgive bondasaforesaid
to prosecutehis, her or their claim beforethe supremecourt
in themannerhereinafterdirectedandalsopaytothe common-
wealth a reasonablerent for the annual profits of the same
land andhereditamentsin casethejudgmentof the saidcourt
shall establishthetitle of the commonwealthandin casesuch
tenantor tenants-inpossessionwill not acceptof a leaseas
aforesaidandgivesuchbondasaforesaidtheescheator-general
shall leasethe samelandsandhereditamentsduringthe term
aforesaidto someother tenantor tenantsof sufficient ability
andissuehiswritin thenatureof anhaberefaciaspossessionein
directedto thesheriff or coronerof the county asthecasemay
require commandingsuch officer to removethe tenantor ten-
antsoff thepremisesout of possessionandto deliverpossession
thereofto suchlesseeor lessees.

[SectiQn IV.] (SectionV. P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatafter thereturnof suchinqui-
sition asaforesaidinto the office of theprothonotaryof thesu-
premecourtasaforesaid,if therebe anythat claim theestate,
real or personal,so asaforesaidfoundto be escbeated,he, she
or -they shall be heardwithout delayupon a traverseto the
office, monstransde droit, or petition of right, andthe testi-
mony takenin writing on finding of the inquisition coiicerning
thesamelandshall beadmittedaslegaltestimonyon the part
of the commonwealth,but if no suchclaim be madeto lands.so
found to be eseheatedas aforesaidwithin sevenyears next
after the inquisition concerningthe samebe returnedinto the
office of theprothonotaryof the supremecourt, or if uponclaim,
the title of the commonwealthbe establishedto any lands
which be found to be e~cheatedas aforesaid,in such casethe
prothonotaryof the supremecourtshallcertify to the escheatör
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generalthat no claim badbeenmadeor thatif suchclaim had
beenmade,judgmentthereuponhadbeenrenderedagainstthe
same,andthe title of the commonwealthto the sameland es-
tablished,whereuponthe saidescheatorshall proceedto make
saleby public auctionof the premisesto him, her orthemthat
will offer the bestandhighestprice for the same,suchsaleto
be after public notice of the time andp.laceof holding thereof
advertisedatleastonemonth in two or moreof thepublic news-
papersof this commonwealth,andalsoby writings affixed on
the door or doorsof the court houseof the countywhereinthe
landslie, andimmediatelyafter the saleas aforesaidshall be
made,the escheatorshall certify thename,surname,andaddi-
tion of the purchaserof the landssold by him as hereinbefore
directedto thepresidentor in his absencethe vice-presidentin
council, who on. the filing of such certificatein the office of
their secretary,togetherwith an acquitancefrom thetreasurer
of this commpuwealthfor the price bidden and offered as
aforesaidshall by deedunder the great seal,grant the same
landsandhereditamentsto the purchaserthereof to hold to
him or her,his or her heirsandassignsforever,subject,never
thelessto anyreversion,remainder,lease,rent, commonmort-
gage, encumbrance,office or o.ther profits issuing out of the
samelandsas the samelandsrespectivelywere subjected-to,
before the finding of the inquisition touching the particular
lands so sold. Provided always, That the personor persons
who were entitled to such reversion,remainder, lease,rent,
commonmortgage,lien, office or otherprofit, hadpreviouslyto
the sale of thesaidlands,exhibitedhis, her or their title to the
supremçcourt,andestablishedhis,herortheir title to thesame,
in defaultof whichtheyshallbe foreverdebarredfrom recover-
ing the same.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonshallwithin seven
yearsnextafterthe saleof anylaind~asherebeforedirectedap-
pearand makeclaim theretoin manneraforesaidandestab-
lishhis, her or their title to the sameashereinafterdirected,in
suchcaseandnot otherwisesuchpersonshallbeentitled to re-
ceivefrom the treasurerof this stateby virtue of a warrant
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for the samesignedby the presidentor in his absenceby the
vice-president in council all such moneys as the com-
monwealth shall have receivedon the sale of such lands
after all chargesthereon be deducted,and if any person
within five yearsnextafter the saleof such goodsandchattels
aforesaidshallmakehis or herclaimin mannerhereinbeforedi-
rectedand establishhis or her right thereto as hereinafter
provided he or sheshall in like mannerasin the caseof real
estateby warrant of the presidentor vice-preseidentin councfl
receive such mo.neysas had beenreceived by the common-
wealth for thesamegoodsandchattelsafterall chargesthereon
be deducted.

(SectionVII. P. L.) Providedalways,That if atthetime of
sale as aforesaidany personhaving claim to the goods and
chattelsorto thelandsso sold asaforesaidbeout of this state,
covert baron,imprisoned,an infant or insane,such person,if
an inhabitantof thisstate,shallbeallowedin the caseof goods
andchattelstwo years,andin caseof realestate,four years,to
be computedfrom andafter the return of suchclaimantinto
this state,becomingdiscovertat large,attainingto full ageor
recdveringsoundmind andmemoryasthecasemaybe, to make
his, or herclaimto suchestaterespectively,andthat anyperson
havingclaimto suchreal or personalestate,who,atthetimeof
such saleshallhot be an inhabitantof this state,yet be of full
ageandof sanemind andmemory, suchpersoncontinuing to
resideelsewhereshall be allowedto make his or her claim as
aforesaidwithin five years.,to be computedfrom andafterthe
saleof thegoodsandchattelsandsevenyearsto be computed
from andafter the saleof thelandby suchpersonsoclaimed.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVIII. P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if a.ny personat the time of
thedeathof anyintestateasaforesaidshallbe indebtedto such
intestate,or if any pa4~tof the estate,real or personalwhich
wasof suchintestateandnot mentionedandincludedin such
inquisitionbein thehandsor possessionof anypersondwelling
within thisstate,the sameshall berecoveredto the useof the
commonwealthby information of debt, intrusion or action in
thenatureor troverandconversion,or uponthe casefor money
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receivedto the useof the commonwealth,as the casemay re-
quire, in which proceedingsrespectivelythe inquisition touch-
ing the estateof suchintestateshallbe admissibleevidenceto
prove thatthe sameintestatediedwithout heirs or knownkin-
dred as hereinbeforedescribed.

(SectionIX. P.L.) Andwith intent that all estates,real and
personalwhich shall escheatto the commonwealthfrom and
after the publication of this actmaybe discoveredsothat the
commonwealthmaybe securedof the public right to the same
andthat thetitles to suchlandswhich shall soescheatmaybe
re-establishedandindustryandimprovementthereuponexerted
by thefuture possessorsthereofwith full confidence.

[Section VII.] Be it therefore enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the personwho shall first inform thepresident
or vice-presidentin council by writing signedby such person
in the presenceof two subscribingwitnessesof any escheat
happeningwithin this commonwealthfrom andafter thepub-
lication of this actandwho shallprocurenecessaryevidenceto
substantiatethe title of the commonwealthto the sameand
shall prosecutethe right of the commonwealththereto with
effect, such personshall be entitled to one-third part of the
price which such goods and chattelsor one-fifth part of the
price which such landsrespectivelyshall haveproducedafter
all costsof prosecutionandchargesof salebedeductedthere
from.

(SectionX. P. L.) Providednevertheless,That before such
[third] part bepaid to- the personwho shall first give informa-
tion asaforesaid,hi~or herheirsor represent~ttives(whichpay-
mentshallbeby warrantfor the same,signedby thepresident
or vice-presidentin council on the treasurerof the common-
wealth)bondwith sufficient freeholdsecurityshall be given to
the commonwealth,conditionedto refundthe sameor anypart
thereof asthe casemaybeif any claimantto the estateupon
which such one-third or one-fifth part shall becomepayable
appearwithin the time hereinbeforelimited touching such
estateandestablishhi~or her title to the goodsandchattels
or landsrespectivelywhich shall have beensold as aforesaid.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXI. P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
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by theauthorityaforesaid,That in everycasewhereingoodsor
chattelsor landsbe holdenin commonwith anypersonwhose
estateshall escheatas aforesaid,the commonwealthshall not
acquireby sucheacheatanyother or greatertitle to the same
thanthe personwho shalldie intestatewithout heirsor known
kindredas aforesaid.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXII. P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the saidescheator-generalbe-
ore he enter upon the duties of his office as requiredby this

actshall give bondwith two sufficient suretiesto the common-
wealth for his faithful performanceof the trustreposedin him
as aforesaidin the sum of two thousandpounds,which bond
shall be deemedto relate to his proceedingsby virtue of this
actduring sevenyearsfrom andafterthe datethereofandnot
afterwardsandshallbe enforcedasto anysuitor actionwhich
shallbe commencedwithin theterm of twelve years,to becom-
putedfrom the dateof such,bondand not otherwise,andthat
the eacheatorwho shall thenbe in office shallattheendof the
terria of sevenyearsrenewthe securityby this act requiredof
him in like mannerand to. like effect as afore directed,andis
shall be the duty of the secretaryof the supremeexecutive
councilto takecarethat theescheatorgivebondandrenewthe
sameconformablyto the directionsof this act, andthat the
samebondberecordedin therolls-office of this commonwealth.

[SectionX.] (SectionXIII. P. L.) And beit futher enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the feesandrewardof thees-
chea-torsaforesaidshallbe asfollows:

For receivingand filing eachinformation, twenty shillings.
For issuingwrits or preceptsto the sheriff or coroner,fifteen

shillings.
For filing return, three shillings.
For every subpoenafor witnesses(four to be namedin each

if so manytherebe) five shilling andsevenpence.
For calling andattesting the jury of enquiry andholding,

drawingandfiling theinquisition, thirty-five shillings.
Attesting eachwitness,oneshilling andsix pence.
For examining witnessesand reducing their testimony to

‘c~riting,for eachline of twelvewords, four pence.
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For all copies(besidethe certificate)for eachline of twelve
words,two pence.

And for a certificatebesidesthe copy, seven shillings and
six pence.

For drawinga bond to traversethe inquisition, if necessary,
sevenshillings andsix pence.

For filing the same,threeshillings.
Executingeveryleaseandfiling the counterpart(the expense

of drawing the sameto bepaidby the lessee)fifteen shillings.
And that the feesof the prothonotary,sheriff andother of-

ficers of the supremecourt and jurors andwitnessesshall be
the sameasthey are entitledto receivefor similar servicesin
the samecourt.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXIV. P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That in all caseswhereeacheatsfor
want of heirs or known kindred have happened,as well pre-
viously to thelate revolution,assincethe same,theyandeach
of themshall beinquiredof by the escheator-generalor his de-
puty, decidedupon by like traverseandclaim, andunderthe
like limitations of time for making such traverseand claim,
exposedto sale andsold in like manneras is herebeforepro-
videdas to escheatsfor want of heirs, andthe moneysthence
arisingshall belongandgo as the sameby law would before
thepublicationof this act.

(Section~y P. L.) Provided,That the brothersor sisters
of the half blood, the father, mother, [grandfather] or grand-
motherof thepersonsodying shallnot haveanybenefitor share
of the escheatswhich have happenedheretofore. Provided
also,That nothing in this act shall affect theclaim of anyper-
sonwhoshallbe possessedof anyescheatwhich hadpreviously
happenedas aforesaidby virtue of an escheatwarrantfor the
re-surveyingof anylandsthat hadformerlyescheated.

(SectionXVI. P. L.) Providednevertheless~,That suches-
cheatwarrant andthe survey which hath beenmadethereon
be returnedinto theoffice of the surveyor-generalof this state
within two. years from and after the publication of this act
andthat the purchasemoney,togetherwith the interestwhich
shall bedueuponthe samebe satis~edwithin oneyearthere-
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after, wheresuchsprveyhathnot beenduly returnedandsat-
isfaction madefor the samelandheretofo.re.

[Section XII.] (SectionXVII. P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe proceedingsin cases
of escheatsof landsand goodsandchattelswhich shall here
after accrueto thecommonwealthby forfeit upon attaintshall
commenceby the issuing of a commissionout of the supreme
courtto the escheator-generaldirected,commandinghim to en-
quireconcerningthesame,whereuponthe sameescheatorshall
sendforth his preceptto the sheriff or coroner,who thereupon
shall hold an Inquestandreturn theinquisition, lease,sell and
disposeof the personalestate,if any, andthe moneyarising
from the sameescheats,andthe supremecourt shall allow of
traversesandclaims (if madeunder the limitations hereinbe-
fore provided) to such forfeited propertyanddecideupon the
same,directthe saleof suchrealestateandgiverelief to those
whose traversesshall succeedand whose claims be allowed
andthe presidentin council shall give a deedfor any real es-
tate so sold as aforesaidin like mannerand to similar effect
asin the basesof escheatsfor defectof heirs. And all creditors
of any attainedpersonwho have or s~hallhave a demandof
debtor other demandof a pecuniarynature upon the estates
whichwere of suchoffendersrespectivelyshall besatisfiedout
of the estate,real and personalof the debtorsseverally,but
in caseany suchestateproveinsolvent, the demandsaforesaid
madeupon it within oneyearfrom theattainderof theoffender
shall be paid in equalandproportionatemanneraccordingto
the quantity of the demands,whetherthe samebeyet dueand
payableor payablethereafterandthe justice of the supreme
court or any two of them shall hearand determineupon all
and any claims as last aforesaidin asummarymanneras th
equity shall appertain,andthe widow, child, children [and]
kindred of the offendershallbe awardedtheir respectivelegal
demandsupon theestate,which he or sheshallforfeit asafore-
said, in like summarymannerupon petition to the justicesof
the supremecourt, madewithin two yearsafter the attainder
of the forfeiting personsrespectively[but not afterwards] by
thepersonor personswho shallbe entitledto the same. Pro-
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vided, That no personshall haveany shareor part of any es-
tate which shallbeescheatedby attainderfor discoveringthe
sameto the presidentor vice-presidentin council, unless.the
presidentor vice-preseidentin council by proclamationthink
fit to offer [a reward] for such discovery,which rewardshall
not exceedone-halfof the moneysarisingfrom the sameafter
all chargesandcosts be deductednor unlessthe persondis-
coveringthe sameprocurethe necessaryevidenceto substan-
tiate the title of the commonwealththereto,andprosecutethe-
right of the commonwealthto the samewith effect.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXVIII. P.L.) Andbe it furtheren-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That theescheator-generalor
his deputiesshall at all reasonabletimes haveaccessto the
public papersin the land office ando.ther public recordsfree
from any cost, chargeor fee.

PassedSeptemberZ9, 1787. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 294, etc.

Seethe Act of Assembly passedFebruary23, 1791, cflrnpter 1528.

CHAPTER MCCCXVII.

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATING THE GERMAN }~EFORMED CONGRE-
GATION OF FRANKFO’RD IN THE TOWNSHIP OF OXFORD AND
COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.

(SectionI. P. L.) Whereasthe congregationof the German
Reformedchurchof Frankfordin the township of Oxford and
county of Philadelphiahaveprayedthat their said congrega-
tion maybe incorporatedandby law enabledas abodycOrpO~
rate andpolitic to receiveandhold suchcharitabledonations
andbequestsas havebeenor that hereaftermay be madeto
their saidsociety andvestedwith such powersand.privileges
asareenjoyedby otherreligioussocieties,whoareincorporated
within this state:

And whereasthis houseis disposedto exercisethe powers
vested in the legislature-of this commonwealthfor the en-
couragementof piousandcharitablepurposes: -


